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Petrobras' investment budget for 1994 totals US$ 2.9 billion, of whîch US$ 1.12 billion is
earmarked towards increased oil and gas production, and US$ 680 million for exploration.
This is a slight increase over the 1992 budget of $US 2.3 billion, but remains far below
previous allotments such as the 1988 budget of $US 5 billion. Petrobras officiais explain.
that the current government policy of setting diesel and fuel ouI prices below cost, in order to
flght inflation and stimulate economic activity, is largely to blame for the company's
diminished fumcial resources. This is no doubt part of the answer. However, critics of the
state monopoly in o11 and gas, who will bave their hearing i late 1994 when the Constitution
is reviewed, argue that Petrobras inefficiencies and a'swollen payroll are also to blame.

In several areas of oil and gas acttvity, Petrobras has developed world-class teclmology.
This is particularly truc i deep water exploration and production. Petrobras holds several
world records ini this area, including the deepest producing subsea well (781 meters) and the
deepest exploratory well (1,027 meters). Both these wells are i the Marlim offshore field,
which along with the Albacora field, holds great potential for future production. Petrobras
engieers estimate that recoverable volumes of oùl and gas i water depths between 1,000-
2,000 m total 5 billion BOE. Marlim and Albacora are part of the Campos basi off Rio de
Janeiro tht accounts for 66% of Brazil's oil and gas production. Farther south, the Santos
basin is composed predominantly of gas fields, while i north-east Brazil, new shallow water
discoveries bave been made in the Potiguar basi.
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Oppotuntie for Canadiap compasincluç deep water produiction technologies, pipelne
engieerng, estng, oniorig and inspectioni, SCADA* systems, data interpretation

sotaeand seirvices, process simuation software and services, and turnkey projects such <as
ofsoeproduction platforms. Potential Canadian exporters should note that ail suppliers to

Petobasmust be rei terdtrough the corporate headquarters ini Brazil oni an official
0aproedsuple&s Jist4' (a two inonth prcs). This qualification prcs specifies that
equpmntmus metI$O 9000 stadrs. Petr<obras does, however, acpt docmettion

fromtheCanaianStadard Asocitioni (CSA) certifying 150 9000 equivalency.
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